
I loi. Y FATHER.

Tfcê cession nf Venetia to Fi-anoo. nn<l its conséquent 
nli mixte possession hy tho King of l*H«lmont, has again
•rouMt'l ih* l«>*ra of tho tlûtittnl *nn* ot tho tlnirvhan't jBi|0W th,.m to retire for thojrr««erV<i* i» uaarK<-. «* i . , . . . . . . i-----------«  ------ —*------- j- ir ÿ . . =\ , i
increasetl then- anxieties for onr Holy Father. \\uh||»rut.jan, puih#Ml ,tea«lilr forwent in an iimilearable,with ell deliberation, end ahoitM not be deprived othongor romain a «Ugms upon V. K Island. In cou-, 
this new addition of Wrritory, and this Irtish acceeaion | ,inw ini| ,J,e Austrians, impotent to stop them, had to any of the advantage» which can be claimed under | tkkmllN» olthe foro#>lm| fltUMhe following resolution 
ot strength, Victor Kmroanutl will bo so emboldened—, ^cx »lojoro them. Bolero they had gone fir through1, the ordinary forms of law ; and jt would be to them was unanimously «greed to 
at least many think so—as to make an attack upon Uomejtfl(| lownt fighting this irregular combat, more Prussian:* cag0 0| serious regret if any Https wore token from 
end so complete hit kingdom. _ , ^ cavalry came up behind the Uhlanu. and the Austriansit could ho inferred that the British author!- Mr.

' So far as physical means are concerned, ho might do 
so to-morrow. There would be no resistance, and the 
victor* he would gsi« could add no Uuirvi to Kit crown. 
It would ho simply marching into lloino ami <li.po.ee..- 
ing the .Vicar of Christ ol hi. city ami coomry. ami 
thenf Mmbl he, to more military glory or renown 
nil aching to iho lined than belonging to the plainest, 
•laiphmt, and moet bare ft ceil art of burglary. “
- Hot weir ami aimple aa llw robbery would he if mere 

phreieal forou were required, lbn question assumes
I pule another ferai when we eero# to leek upon it it a
iwlilinal aspaci. " ...

from whom data Vinter Km manual receive Iks 
new accession of power,—Air increase of strength? 
From lis soterwign lord and master, UeeiaXapolevo.

. Can any on* Imagina that the gilt will bo a free one 
eetirely imtratnmnlle,! with comblions I Cal any one 
suppute that dta mat who has so long protested ibe oily 
of Koine will now giro it up to thus* whom he 1 
hitherto 1er hidden to appro** itf

If Victor Know»cel does get Venetio—end it i. 
quite certain that he will get it—he will receive it under 
certain uemliliene ted stipe lelioaa, and tko.o condition, 
will be made ky » man who will ece them enforced. No 
one erer suspected the Emperor of the French of being 
• lieinternetrdi lie hae a molftefer all tint he does ; and 
what he giees lie it aura also to receive. One may ash 
what he receives in return for his protection of the Holy 
Meet The an»wen is plain enough. Ill receive# Ike 
support and sympathy id Ualhelie France, of the French 
clergyi and el the greet body of Catholics throughout 
the world I and to him thia it BO small hew. The in-
II tea ro of the elergr In Frame le rare great, and In u
reentry that am se mwy uhanges end revelation*. it is 
always worth while te suivi the eidef sock a pewerlul 
body. , t j

Again, although there la much iafidelity and «till more 
indiflerentiaiu among a certain class ip France, Ibe main 
body of the people era true and genuine Catholics. 
Tfrjais the cl**, toe. from winch the conscripts 1er the 
Briny arc drawn; and it is no tstall advantage to bo 
lookixl upon hr time as tin t’rotouior of the Holy Fa 
fljor, and tile Champion of tin Church.

Khali wo glee another reason ? Shall wo meatsor 
a aether aaaee, another power, which, per hep., men 
thepwll thy ether» rembieed. iedereece Ibe cnmloet of 
the Kmperer lewerde the Holy Father? It is the Km- 
prepe Kegewle—the lorelket end beet of.women. With 
nonetr. sweeten*, bolinesi end intellect eombineil, who 
could fell to teccumb to bet power? In her holiness, 
elm ln.es the Church, end lores, is 1 devoted child, the 
Holy Father. Hy her clear ami pmatrating intellect, 
aba MM that the beet polity for Frame is Ibe protection 
end préservât ion of the temporal powerïof the l'epo ; 
and by that atm iateilert, aided by 1er charming beauty 
aqd winning wrpetneaa, the IwSnences the man who ta 
reality gofer*. Europe. Whilst she lives, neither Vic- 
tonEmaaaml Mr the other revolutionists will 
to make the Emperor withdraw hie prêt,
Rome. Lee# mar she live to fulfil end ear 
mieeloe tisat tied has intrusted into bar ham 

Mr Father wo hare no fear. 
wW

P I
began to draw off.r Tho Isnecr. pushed altcr them, but\ . either unwilling to «wait the ordinary
th«i hussars got aw» v. and at Iho end of the town the , . . ... ** - . .... . . rpuree* r—.V (Wottoer and twenty.two non-com-1™»'*» jHM.ca, or d.Mrntifnl of tho «pint in which 
missioned officers aad privates taken prisoners, with d would be administered, 
nearly forty captured horses, loll into the hand» of the 
Uhlans as too trophic* of this skirmish. Some ot the 
prisoners arc wounded, a fow hussars killed, and two or 
thet'o Prussians were left dead upon tho ground.

false colour*. Tho white-wash brush of our contem
porary cannot repair tho damaged reputation of Father 

mj n&ivmtmt.-— IChiniuuy, whoso crimes are on record, and have been
wwiw. i hat tlda Board deeply spmimthiees with! , . . , _Itos, in his recent cabimlties. and would beg to «‘tested to by even hpiscopal,an clergymen. Iholletolrnl, T1

Sur the IMy Father we hare no fear. The cemion 
nf Vewetia wig not Imperil the pesfilo* of the Holy 
Father. TUere are dangers, H i« Ivor, end in the pre
ss nee *f fiengur all meet be anxfmia, though 
sarity fearful. 'Whet we hare to do Is to hope and to 
pray that the dangers which threaten onr Hohr Father 
may be everted, and that he may close hit long and 
glorima, though anxious l’eetiflrste In peace and tran
quillity In the Vatican, surrounded by hit Cardinals, ami 
loved, .unerased and prayed for. ae ’ he now is. his

subjects in 
tWwree.

and tbroagboot the

■1 ■’ ’ a nAVAiJtr n.tTrr.F.

The fallow Inn graphie aeanunt of a street fight between 
inns and Aiwtrrans |M

Mia net
mm is nitslitffii to rffMgthtw iho 
net merely In the aewflegoa that 
the ed nan tags ever their Austrian

rivblt. |l is from the correspondent
ItaMpmmoo i . -i’ b

fthe mar-h Vie relieved by » spirited 
__E__ In the little town of Saar, which is 

aUret'tix miles to the west of Neodstadt. Last night 
the An*»* nueegre of the regiment of lies»* Cassel 
held ttaart '. The Freesian cavalry was to proceed to
day to tlamsey,1 about a mil* in front of Hear, and the 
ndr ruahUcm of Uhlan, formed its adraoeed 
ibo'nraMi. TlThe Auetrians hi fended In mnr*

guard
to-day to

towards lira rm. and Ibe bnssars were artuallr 
' for parade préviens to the march when the 

Of the Freemen If blebs come rattling Into

M the Huriet place, an exciting contest at 
The celebrated cavalry of Austria were 

; utturked by the rather depreciated horsemen ol 
' , end the lance—the •• queen of weapons,” as 

» tore to term If—was being engaged m real 
liettfw against the tweed. The first Prussian soldiers 
who rode Into the town were very lew In number, and 
they could not attack before some more came op. This 
delay of a lew mmoles pee the hnssan a abort time to 
hurry together from other parts of the town, and by the 
time the L’hbmS received their reinforcements, the Aos- 
in ins Were nearly

THF. SCHOOL QUESTION IN CANADA.

Tho present is » (into when moderate counsels should 
pnivHlI In the legislature ol tho Province, am! In the 
columns of pnblie journals. Extreme views on mat 
jers which have heretofore divided the l’rovineo into 
two hostile |*ditio»l ramps, eeretqlr omblttcrcil party 
relations, and seriously threatened the jieai-e of tits 
l*rovlnee, should lie laid aside or forever entombed. 
The present should he a time of conciliation ami gen
erous roneetsion. ft would be a great pity, Indeetl, if 
any grave mlsnnderetnncling or dimculty on any 
great question should be allowed to arise Just on th 
evo of gn-at cnnstlrutlonal changes. No such diftlculty 
can an»* If the mrmhi rs of our Legislature, and the 
mndnetoru nf onr public tournais, and the public gen
erally. will exorriso moderate fnrbcnnincr, and jilaue 
thuoMaivoa above mem party con aide rations. The 
Isiwcr Onaila, or French party, as It has lu-cn railed, 
which baa erer been cried down In the Western penin
sula as the dominant arbitrary party, now manifesta a 
spirit of fairness and generosity wnlrh l« Very com
mendable. The Protestant minority of Lower Canada 
—fearing that their educational privileges would lie 
endangered under the new constitution—asked that 
certain guarantees should be Inserted In the local con- 
stitutinii for Ixrwer Canada, which would give to them 
die control of a proper proportion of the Educational 
grant, and the management of their own Common 
School matters. These privileges appear to have been 
cheerfully conceded by the Lower Canada minority. 
New, It won hi have bien quite easy for that majority 
to have rehieed to act ; It amid have obstructed—and 
perhape prevented—the 
educational privileges.
concessions, It is certain the minority would have ap- 
a aled to tiie Unite,I lhtrllanient for protection, and a 
fitter party struggle would hare been fought out In the 
Legislative Chambers and In the country. If Parlia
ment had decided adversely to the interests of tin- 
minority. the Protestants of LowcrCnnmla v. mild have 
gone Into tiie Confeili-rste elate dlsautlsfled, and under 
the confident Impression that they were helplessly 
placed at tho mercy of the Catholic hlerarchv. It maj
or may not he true that the Protestante of l-owi-r Ca
nada hare 
to entrust
nadian and Catholic majority ; but the feeling exista 
that to have confided all they hold dear In those mat
ters to tiie generosity anil forbearance of a people 
holding entirely different views on many educational 
nnd religious points, without constitutional guarantees, 
would have been suicidal. It Is not our province to 
enquire whether the feeling of the Protestant minority 
U'properly founded or otherwise ; It is sufficient to 
know that it exists, that H Is almost universally enter
tained In Ae Eastern Township#, and Hat It would I hi 
the fruitful btfeder of a sad state of things, In the 
aheenoe of the constitutional guarantees, contained in 
the local constltntion. As matters have now been 
amicably settled, as the majority feels that It has gen 
erously granted a constitutional safe-guard, Mil tiie 
minority experiences a fbeflng of security In that safe
guard, many of tho causes for Jealousy Mil bickering 

lïWhgfi”Jspar-ttr-d In finding and 
tradition hr strong lines, may go on under the s-gis of 
Con fix le ration, living peacefully, and learning to for
get that Aero have been dllfbrcnees to keep them as- 
sunder. It will lie well that Aey should start upon the 

of the Lesidon *F°* ■ new existence, as It were, wlA A at

Oa a recent trip in Si. Clair County, Illinois, 4e saw 
hundreds of acres of land covered with straw. Tho 
ground had been plowed and harrowed, and marked off, 
and potatoes dropped, and lhen the winds sorfhee cover
ed about sis inches deep wiA straw. The potatoes have 
no farther attention till digging time, when two or three 
hundred bushels per acre are obtained. Tho straw keeps 
tho weeds down, and Ae soil cool and moist. The straw 
is raked awav in autumn, and there lie the potatoes, white 
and clean. The straw potatoes bring the hglicst price 
In market.—Rural World.

request every member of tho Central Board and 
sympathiser of tho Tenant Union to moot at the 
•'North American Hotel” on the 1st Tuesday in 
September- :tt the linin'of 11 o'clock, to take tho matter 
fully into oonslderatiiet, ami te provhlb such means as 
will secure a press devoted to advocating tho interests 
of tho Island.—( »«.

(/‘ulri'ol please publish.)

shallow attempt of tho Patriot to make capital out of 
such a humbug can deceive no one, and, therefore, will 
not succeed. '* Honesty,” Mr. Patriot. is at all times 

Iho best policy,”—even in politics and religion.

@he 3ttmt til.
W«Mliiomlllv. Alternait VÏU. IHtttl.

Ttm Fkxuns Aoain—The Buffalo Kiprrn« of 
Tuesday morning publishes tho following:—“ Now 
York, ,tuly 30.—It is hinted In Fenian circles that 
another auil more formidable iovasion than tho last 
Is iu preparation agaiuat the Canadian Provinces. 
Arms and ammunllon aro being accumulated in 
large quantities in New York and In several ol the 
frontier towns. It is rumoured that General Dick 
Taylor will command tho Feuinti forces tills time, 
and that the men will bo equipped and armed with 
breach-loading Klfles of tho Speneef pattern. Tho 
movement, It is said, will take place in .September 
or Ae early part of October. Tho Fenian loaders 
are busily engaged in perfecting the arrngoments for 
a raid ol great magnitude, and each member of the 
organisation is to be assessed twenty-live dollars to 
carry out the programme.

From facts already in our possession we believe 
tho above statements to be literally true, mid we call 
upon tho Provincial authorities thus early to take nil 
necessary steps to prevent tho invasion, by prepar
ations ou this side of the linos, nnd by warning the 
Washington Government of their duty in the pre
mises. The public have passed over very easily the 
military errors ot last May, but shortcomings in 
October will he more sererly dealt with.—Toronto 
Olobf.

V*Noedneatlnnal bone of contention qnirtly entombed. Xi 
tiie people of Upper Canada should feel that they ha 
eauso to envy ill* people of the f-ower Province. 1

. ^ ’hurt*. wà»ll> f»rWIU |»ww«fi irmiunimri mi ling ti'lia jvtltc.n, DC am
lr'i iT-V. - aji „„ . tain tint there would ho but one opinion, and that
. lîA Z^.bTrhw^drencTj sXw r.rds lîwmM lnwl *° th# frfowlly and speedy reniement of

‘h. EehooIquMAm.-fXA»,______ pm-
serins on the atones, Ae mens’ swords jingling, their ac- 
coutreseeWe rsttfing. ami their lances borne nprtght, 
with lb* hfsek sad white flags streaming over their heads ; 
bet when near the opening into the broader street, which 
is raffnl Market pfare, a short, sharp wnril of command, 
a qwtek. rient note from the trampet, the lance points 

* i and were sticking out in front of tko horses' 
Ae hones broke into a steady gallop, and the 

tags fluttered rapidly from the motion Arongb the 
air, Ss the horremei). with bridle banda low Mil bodies 
bent forward, lightly gripped the stares, and drove the 
points straight to the front.

Ilet when die PnisisiM» began to gallop, Ae Austrians 
were also in motion. WiA a looser formation and '

rat 
ow 

, have
enrylhw people of the Lower Province. The 

latter line wisely settled a dlffleult question before en
tering upon Its new career; Ae former refuses to 
grapple with an identical question, which must cither 
be arttied or allowed to remain to give endless trouble 
hereafter. Upper Canada scouts the claim of the Ca- 
thollo minority as one founded on injustice. The 
ultra-Protestant members of Parliament add many 
jntirmtla, those who would take all and grant nothing 
in tho way of concession, treat the propositions con
tained A the Bill Introduced hy the member for Eus- 
anil, n» an outrageous attack upon tiie rights and pri- 
'logos of Ae great majority of tho people. This as

sumption Is really unworthy of serious notice, fltmriy 
the Catholio minority of Upper Canada is entitfed to 
Ibe some courtesy, the same con skle rations, and the 
some guarantees a* those riven to the Protestant min 
erity of Lower Canada. If 
premdice. jealmnrr Mil other nnworthy party inotlres. 
we arc sure that no rrasomtldc person con’d arrive at 
Mf othrr conclnsion. If the qonstion n ero considered 
upon Ha merits, or If ear pcoptn studied the future 
|ieaeefnl relations of all religious balles, we are cer-

lÈorrcsponbcittc.
To TiiK Kditor or tiik Hriiai.h. 

pR.\n Sin,—1 understand that some well-meaning 
persons, but who cannot, 1 think, have duly considered 
the subject, aro of opinion that 1 ought to answer a 
trashy communication which appeared in the Herald of 
the let instant, nter the signature of * Daniel McDonald/ 
and which contains eomu trilling allusions to myself. 
They say that howsoever contemptible or insignificant 
the author of tho article in rpiostion may be. I cannot 
consistently give him tho go-bye in the present instance, 
alter having, on a recent occasion, provoked his appetite 
for notoriety by publicly correcting his report of tho 
political meetings held in this vicinity in tl.o early pail 
of last month. To all such persons as reason thus I beg 
respectfully to intimate that, from my earliest connection 
with public life until the present moment, I have made it 
an established rule never to notice anv newspaper 
attacks, howsoever violent or personal, that might be 
made upon me. unless my assailant should happen to be, 
at least, a person of ordinarv respectability ; and that 
the matter of his attack should have reference te some 
question of public interest—conditions which do not 
exist in the present instance ; for, besides that in the

Tnr, Cantar. or Avarua.—Vienna, the capital of 
the Austrian Empire, has been the scene of som« of the 
most importent events in the history of modem Europe. 
It was occupied by Napoleon in 1801V and in 1600; it 
was chosen as the seat of Congress in 1814 and l£l.r>;

îe'cîrcûmstanco of having found its 
way info the columns of a respectable newspaper, 1 
cannot perceive anything but a puerile endeavor, on the 
part of the author, to wriggle out of the uncomfortable 
fix into which ho has unwittingly got himself by bis 
abortive attempt to hello a person who had. neither by 
word or act, ever done him tho slightest injury. The 
creature himself is too utterly trifling to merit any further 
notice at my hands. When, upon a former occasion, 1 
diverged so far from the foregoing rule as to correct the 
lying lucubrations of this grovelling worm, it 
consideration of the relation in which ho then stood 
towards the public,as Secretary to the aforesaid meetings, 
that 1 condescended to do so. But, in the present 
instance, be is not entitled even to that poor measure of 
attention ; having, like “ Norman the fool/1 when shorn 
of the patronage of the Knight of Dunvcgan, fallen back 
into his own congenial obscurity and dirt. But even 
were 1 personally disposed to trample on every such 
slimy grub that might happen to sprawl across my path, 
I must not forget the dignity of the position in which 1 
have been placed by the proud electors of the East Point, 
who would not, I presume, consider their dignity much 
enhanced by finding their representative engaged in a

___ _____ T..i__riiiMi newspaper controversy, or bandying words with such a
the mind bo divested of *cnit> as Mr. Robert Robertson's ex-seollian,

Dhoigan*, whose little crooked shanks are barely yet 
«•mancipated from the cast off duds of the individual jnst 
named, wherein 1 have often seen them entangled. 1 
hope 1 have not fallen into an error as to the identity of 
this creature. The thing that was fortuitously made 
Secretary to the aforesaid meetings, and purposely 
falsified the proceedings of the same, was, to my certain 
knowledge, christened V Donald/1 the name of bis 
maternal grandfather ; whereas y onr correspondent of 
the let instant signe himself Daniel. a name of very 
different import from the former. But perhaps he is 
ashamed ot his origin—which, by the way. he has no 
right to ho—and. like the young rabbit, (which he does i

Mr. ex-Secrotary Dope having 11 played himself 
out ” of political life by resigning his office nnd his 
sent in the Govoriment when he believed Confeder
ation whs ou tho ove of being consummated, has he 
come desperate ou discovering that tho Great Scliomr» 
has been shelved. Iu n letter to the 11 Examiner ** 
of a late date, upon the question of defences, ho out
rages nil public fooling by his misrepresentations, 
and nu exhibition of tnaliguancy and utter ingrati
tude almost unparalleled. Tho “ Bulletin ” and 
*l PatriotM have pounced upon him with such 
promptitude and vigor, that we fear for ltW$ poor 
fellow’s fate. The Hon. W. II. Pope is y>i rallier 
an unenviable position, and every new move Ivt 
makes places him in a more pitiable plight. Wo 
suspect, now that ho is thrown upou his resources, 
and having access to neither the Banks nor Treasury, 
he will become so disgusted with this contemptible 
patch of sandbank us to start immediately for

CONFEDERATION.

Tiik papers by the China contain the speeches delivered 
in tho British Parliament upon Confederation, and from 
these it will bo seen that the scheme is not to be passed 
hurriedly ami in opposition to the wishes of tho people.
Nothing can bo more fair than this; and however dis- 

steful and unexpected the action of the Imperial Par
liament may prove to tho Confederate plotters, we could 
expect nothing less front so distinguished a deliberative 
assembly.

In answer to Lord Lyvoden, the Karl of Carnarvon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies, stated xr tho House 
of Lords, on tho It 1st ult . that the question of Confed- Ottawa, where his flouts can be better appreciated 
oration was so important that it was impossible for Her an(j rewarded than iu V. E. Island. Wo hope soon
Majesty’s Government, or the Imperial Parliament, to 
take it into consideration during the shdrt period which 
then remained ot the session. He also declared that 
while the Government were prepared to facilitate the 
object tho delegates had in view. “ so far <i.i their repre
sentations trere in conformity with the wishes of the 
Coloniesfi time must, nevertheless, he given lor the con
sideration of tho many complicate!! questions involved in 
this great measure. The Marquis ot NormanbV, bettor 
known as the Karl of Mulgrave, late Governor of Nova 
Scotia, though in favor of Colonial Union, thought Her 
Majesty's Government “ acted wisely in postponing any 
legislation on this question.” The noble Marquis re
minded their l*ordahlp* that, *• although the Union had 
received the sanction of the Legislature of the Colony 
over which he recently presided, still there was in that 
Colony considerable opposition to the measure,” and 
hoped Her Majesty's Government would •* givo careful 
consideration to the arguments of those, who oppose 
Union,” as tho success of tho Scheme depended very 
much upon tho unanimity And cordiality with which it 
was received by the people of the Colonies.

It is rumored abom. town, but with what truth we do 
not know, that the Delegates from New Biuniwick and 
Nova Scotia, disgusted at the desertion and deception 
of the Canadians, have despatched Attorney General 
Henry to this Colony to see if a Union of tho Maritime 
Provinces cannot be effected. And thereby Canada will 
he left to her own resources. We should not be sur
prised if this were true ; but how such a proposition 
would be received is another question. There can bo no 
doubt that tho resentment of Messrs. Tilley and Tupper, 
and their followers, towards Canada, a* being the cause 
of postponing Confederation, ami thus jeopardising the 
measure, must be very great. Wo must say, however, 
that we have very little sympathy with these gentlemen, 
as it is not the first time they have been deceived by the 
trklfV.C&nuüki. and if (key have now «futur, the cud 
of bitterness, ar.d, what is worse, to face a deceived and 
betrayed people, they may thank their own credulity and 
unhallowed ambition. May their troubles increase.

to be able to congratulate tho country upon its rid
dance of a troublesome viper.

To CoRBKsruxdents—In reference to the dis
cussion between tho lion. Emanuel McEochen nnd 
Mr. 1). McDonald, which has found its way into oar 
columns, we regret that the parties interested hnvn 
indulged in personalities offensive to good taste, and 
foreign to the object for which they first gained ad
mission to the press—namely, on tho one side to 
correct, and on tho other, to defend, a report of t 
certain pnblie meetings in the First Electoral Dis
trict of King's County. We would, under ordinary 
circumstances, have been justified in rejecting Mr. 
McKachcn’s present communication ; but as tho 
letter to which it purports to baa reply, contained 
more than one personal allusion, we (eel compelled, 
from a sense of fair play, although very unwillingly, 
and with mnch regret, to givo it insertion. Wo 
hope tho discussion, which has now descended to a 
mere personal one, and ono in which tho general 
public take no interest, will cease. If not, the com
batants will havo. to resort to our advertising 
columns to finish it out.

“ 1*. J. Mulligan’s** report of the Public Meeting at 
Baldwin’s Road, received too lato for to-day’s paper.

SOUTHPORT FERRY 
Was nearly being the scene of a fatal accident on Sunday 
evening last. Mr. Samuel Hyde, of West River, ac-

Fuie.—It would scorn ne if this were going to be a 
standing heading for tho papers in this community. On 
Saturday last, we were nearly having a destructive fire, 
and all through the carelessness of the parties in whose 
promises it originated, namely, an outbeilding of Mr. 
J. Cairns, stone-cutter, Kent Street. The engines weru 
promptly on tho spot, and, through the voluntary ex
ertions oi the crowd, and not from any controul exerted 
by the Fire Wardens, who were everywhere but in tho 
right place, the firo was suppressed before it had inado 
sufficient heading to communicate to the surrounding 
buildings.

The band of the 4th Regt. will leave here to-morrow 
in the morning train for Truro, and proceed oil to Point

r . . **** ; capture for having stock its silly bead under cover <
ami there a toviference took place m 18.*», to consider approach of danger, although the whole of ite bind 
the proposals of peace with Russia fo appearance, the," be exposed le the gaze of its parserer, he 
CTfy is in no way remarkable, either for grandeur orif|jnj_ imagine# that by denying his name be will no 
beauty; it» form is neither compact nor rcgolar, while} |onre,.r be recognized ae the little bungry-looking. lantem- 

solrorbs are surrounded be a wall twelve,uWf.,j nrebin, who used, a short time since, to discharge 
miles in circumference. The rampart» afford a fashion- lhe hnnnr9 of Mr. Kobertaon s back office, and to gobble 
aMe lounge, commanding a good view of the city and

greater speed they caron on. their bine pelisses, trimmed 
with for and embroidered with yellow, flowing freely 
from their left shonMen, leaving their sword arms dW- 
menmhered. Their heads well op, carried the single 
eagle*» leather In every cap straigfit in the mr; their 
swords Writ raised bright and sharp, read/ to strike,»»'

lhe it

adjacent country—a cilr more heterogeneous, perhaps, 
than any other metropolis in Europe—while the country 
is an exlensire plain, well watered, and occasionally in
undated by the Wein and the Alster. Vienna .has al
ready been made familiar with the exigencies of war. It 
was besieged by the Turks m 1088, anil only saved by,

___ „ . ________ the bravery of Sebieski, of Poland, the hero whose sol-
wiry IRtie horses, pressed light by the knee» of dïers used to boost that if the *ky fell, they would bear 
riders, >ame bounding along, and dashed against itopnpon the points of their lances. .Sobieski, in re-

«EL.K. ^ » a.-----^li ---- - “----- lieving Vienna, saved the Empire, and the Kmperor.
Leopold, received him with open arms. In 1741. 
Vienna, though pressed by the Bavarian* on the west, 
and tbs French and Prussians on the north, was still 

and nnder Maria Theresa—the Austrian 
liramia—became the foees of literature and art, gal-

in filnls aa if Ary would leap over the points

The Uhlans swayed heavffy under tho shock of the 
collision, bill reevwrrinf «gain, pressed through only at 
a walk. In front of «hem were mounted men. striking 
with their swords, parrying the lance (Iwsvt*. but un
able fo teach Iho lamer ; but the ground was also cover
ed with Aten and homes, strugglmf together to rise; 
' »*e line* Vf*re galloping away ; dismounted hussars, 

thejr blue naïform» aad long hoots, were harrying off 
try I» catch loose homes, or te avoid lance - y -to try to catch loose homev, or te avoid lance points 

The Uhlan line appeared unbroken, but the hn««ars

np the leavings of his master’s table,
By giving the above hurried lines a place in an early 

number of the Herald, you will oblige, dear Sir,
Yours truly.

EMANUEL McEACUEN. 
East Point, Aug. 17, 186V.

• Diminutive of Donald.

cotnpanied by his wife and daughter, were returning|^ro*et where they will take the steamer for Charlotte-
homo from . roll to „ome friend., and. wiAout descend- !'h’"n; '' Z ' ''l.,'«rn||lh«t Gcn l,07'e înJ ’ora,rinf

. , , . the officers of the 4th will accompany the Band. The
ing from his carriage, Mr. Ilylc attempted to drire on * . ...
board the Ferry Steamer, Ora, but just ns the horse 
reached the lower edge of the floating-slip at the head of 
the wharf, and was about to walk on board the steamer, 
he suddenly shied and backed. Before any body could 
step up to bis head to stop him, the horse backed right 
over the slip with the carriage and its occupants. The 
tide was high, and the horse, in falling, broke loose from 
the carriage, the shafts snapping short off. Mr. Ilydc, 
in tho meantime, and lus wife and daughter, after being 
precipitated into the water, floated a short distance 
under tho arch of the slip, and fortunately escaped 
receiving bodily injury. Considering the narrowness of 
the spot where the carriage was backed over, and the 
number of jutting logs from the wharf, how Mr. Hyde 
and his companions escaped serious injury in falling, is 
surprising to us. Fortunately, too, there were several 
active young men on board the steamer at the time of 
the accident, aad by the promptness of their actions and 
the judgment which characterized them, not only Mr.
Hyde and his companions, but also the horse, were 
rescued from drowning. Mr. MrFarlane, engineer of 

Thomas Reilly, of this office, and Mr.
H. G. McIntyre are deserving ol special mention and 
praise lor their prompt, manly, and successful exertions

people of the Island will, we have no doubt, give a 
cordial reception to the gallant men who so nobly camo 
forward in tho hour of need, and by their exertions, 
raised a very lmmhome sum of money to relievo tho 
wants of those left destitute by the recent fire in Char
lottetown. The Band, we understand, will givo a few 
concerto (luring their visit.—IIx. Express, Aug. 15.

Tnn parties above referred to arrived here on 
Thursday night last in the Heather Belle from Brule. 
The Band played to and from Church on Sunday, and 
on Tuesday evening gave a concert in the Tcm|»eraneo 
Hall. They will aNo play at the Dramatic Entertnin- 
mont, to be given in the same place on Friday night 
next, by member* of the Detachment of the 4th 
stationed at Victoria Barracks.

It is understood that Gen. Doyle brought with 
him £120—the proceeds of a conceit io the Horti
cultural Gardens, Halifax* by the Band of the 1th— 
iu aid of the sufferers by tho late fire in Charlotte
town.

fy We beg to direct attention to the advertise
ment in to-day's paper of a Lottery of • first-rate 
Mowing and Reaping Machine, which ia to taka 
place at Souris early in September. Only ono 

on this occasion—exertions which, under Providence, j thousand tickets, at Is. Od. each, have been issued, 
were instrumental in warding off a heart-rending *D<1 whoever is the winner will have received more
calamity. The only real damage sustained, apart from 
the fright ahd wetting, naturally attendant upon an ac
cident of this nature, was the breaking of the shafts of 
the wagon. This accident suggests, in the first place.

than value for his money.

The Cricket-match between the Charlottetown 
Club aud the soldiers of the 4th, postponed since

r,et ion to partie, in bringing borer, aero,, Ibo rirrr.'Ss,,ur,U7 j»»1 ^coontof the weather, come, off 
1 * * to-day. The llaod of the 4lb will be prerent st

l.nlry and faabion.

Tn* FniAti Peirtmte*.—The appeal made by 
Mr. Seward in behalf of the Fenian priraner* ie the 
Proeinemwa* not mad* meant. Immediately beforeerr* •liaoat 4i«perred. They had drehrd np «puret î„„r,roÛÔ,VI.XT»».

lhe firmer IVneeian rank., and Aey had rrv.„M tram IheColoma1 oArri. Mr. Cardwell
rhirered. »Taltered and broke* a. a ware ie broken when ee*nnwledymg ibe good fnrtb of the Veiled Stales 
* d**he. egairet a eTilt. In Ibe fcw moment» that the ” meintalung the neutrality lew, sdrired Lord 
reek, were forked together; it eeenwd that Ae borer- Monrk an* to reaction aey onneeexaary Merrily of 

I were ae rloeefr jammed again* rich other that proredere in dealing with the eeptared raiders, 
e or .word »** ared. Tho hrerer, ereapwt ; And immediately oa Lord Caranrrow'e raworeion Ie 
pomfa m reriWnr •». h* "P*"» "** »» o«*re, be re-prated Mr. CardwefT. iojwnetion. to Ibe

[Fo* THE llr.Kii.u.j 
Si*,—I beg to wkoowled«e the receipt of the fol- 

lowing mime toward* Ibe relief of the awffererx by 
the fete Fire :—

Collected by G. W. flowlan, Esq.,
Albertan, X10 6

Richard Sloggetl, F.*q., 6 0
Andrew Mnrbell. Kaq.. 2 10
Min* Swao, Norn Hernia Giant ere. 2 9
Lady Wood and Miss Fanning, of

Bath, England, SO 0
Wx. Dm», Bee'y A Trees. 

Charlottetown, Aag. IB, 1S66.

3
0
O
3

0

TENANT UNION.

I lone* ought to he led carefully down to Ac boat, 
instead of being driven ; {anil, .eeomily, substantial 
railings onght to be attached, without delay, to the 
floating slip, at earh side of the Kerry. The cost cannot 
be nrarh, ami is not to he estimated where the life of seen 
one human being is at stake, 
will attend to this important matter before any serions 
accident or loss of lile occurs at this ferry.

Tn* Patriot ie eridently anxious to trail its scsii- 
tUrioal coat-tail, in the mire, and to get up a religion.

three o’clock.

The Concert last night by the Band of the 4th, 
was a grand success. Temperance Hall was filled

____ .to orerflowiog. Seldom hare the citizens of Char-
We treat the (roremment tottetown been favored wiA such a least.

at tire ""S^h'finrericxrf lînïèf"’em* TnemüyT Ifre fiA ",her T“*k w cheat who comet along.
—Ml Lahd m the chair After transacting lire boast of onr sfcolsrie eratamporary to tab* »p 
il hoshress of the Society, several very *----------- -

controversy shout Ae itch-impostor and Imssbwg. Fatber 
lie will wet be gratified, ia so far ae we are 

cowee reed. WiA Aedisingenoosncse which characle nze# 
ewe coetemporary, he aeeka to eowvey the inspremira 

attacked Ae Padre tarante of hie being a 
Presbyterian minister. Such ia not the fact. Onr only 

to Chmiqoy ie that which we feel 
* "Professor Bream” or any 

The quixotic 
withdore to the tanecre' 1 Here's that they had wet eve* room <-n.nre.r tlnmr.l «r ” l__

So ore their sword.. Thew the 1’rre.mo., stouter sod ’ÏL”" -""■xy ^ nsnal hwsh.ee. of the Society, several very important, - hwpraity” is defcweoefAe Padre against all comers,
»0~****»m hrevrerhor.e.mreriy Wed from TW.iT^Ii. TT,.-JLL'‘ t*kn "P "d excites ore rim We fscxllre. The aUemon to

English tires, prresed hard on A# ligb". frame, snd,x,M Vmrnrvon ray*—- There renwms, donbtka*. were allowed to stand over imtil the regular meeting! ___ ________ „ . - -__ ____
mralfer horse» of Ae Kereare. ami hy mere weight and «orne mistral resentment on the pert of those who in SeMemhcr. eiergysren was uncalled fier, sal cm gratify no one

. ' - - * ... - |ee|j A IrwgtWned condderathm wxs gfre* to the ms-jgacept Ae bigot of Ae lowest «tamp. If
.. . „ . . . .. ---------------------------------------------------------------- vore>rtmmleewMof Mr. John Bore, thepwbfidrerof ihe|pwrery Wgi* "ot

sfkoHr. horse and mno fmmwling bark wants
down wi* » «letter ow the pewmenf. -

Thé few Aretrim» who remained moment, fought fori ’ ■
a abort line nr stop the fritma ml rame, hot thry|',,-e,r*,

The steamer *• lient her Belle” made two trips to 
Broie on Tlinrsdey last. She left on her first trip 
at the nsnal hoar—fire in the morning—end carried 
with her some forty or fifty pnssengam, the greater 
pert of whom were portion who had been over tc at
tend the Caledonian Gathering. She returned to 
port «hoot 11, end again started (or Broie, between 
12 end 1, at noon, with a pleasure party on board, 
among whom were Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor end Mrs. I lamia*. The steamer return
ed again about 10 o’clock at night, bringing with 
her, m addition to Ibe party she took over from 
Charlottetown.Ili, F.xcellency Major-Ceeeral Doyle, 
the Band of the 4th Regt., and a number of other

Week ami famed Arm from hove toe* exposed to so wanton aod criminal aw om-f a rewgsaenen con .mens am was given -• me ow-, 
sometime,, to rude waethe^ rage, bot I am confident that yore Lordship and yore: fartimate rare *f Mr. John Bore, the pwbfidrer of the|por*ry begira
rnmhsg[backwards, to corse ,d,m*re are taily ahr* to the wisdom ef moderation .The^ewetaajim arrived rewaa. arano rff<w*».mmsrfief/r. we here ao fere far the revolt. _

• •* eonfiwfwg the pwwmhawnt of *£££^rafcvvwee to Ae Padre, if anybody ehoow. to believe eSsetive book nnd ladder" company, and Mr. Coles’
», as fa, aa practicable, withir. A, limit, of SX^re^ ’̂n^^^c^^tiS hi. morel,ou ----------- *

Hie Worship Ae Mayor hat, upon bin own raw 
poneibility, ordered a lot of leather bow for the Fire 
Dtpanmeot of this City. The Sterne Fire Engine 
aad necessary appliances may he expected by the 

WiA first fell vessels from England. Bat what about an
di gHW. .rasas rwi w jp\-. •" I'm itg wsfl sv res e —--- — .
*.of the trrrwitry. TW attempts of tiwe cruel fcearted^is teonstrous, Hex, die/ are at perfect lAcrly to do ee aa to the looks and wells of Iho City ?


